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Dec e-hurcit in 011naita.
tjnder dilàI bcading %oui lit culIctieJ And jt,re.rvcd aIl biablph1 -lois

bteating upon the history and growvth of t:li Clburch In Canada. Con-
tributions arc lnritcd front those haing in their possession any
micrial that :night properly cone for publication in ihis departtnt

THE GREY NUNS 1N CANADA.

tNuc.-I ut Lb. full.%%ng skech uf the Grey Nuins, thie Gil relii'us
order uf wnrnen (bunded ty a Canstdîan. we are indcbied ta the
Môrth li'nl Rwinbw Ti is froin an nddrcss delivercd b y the venctable
Archbishap of St. Bonirace, on occasion ai thec Golden J ubilce of bister
bt. Joscph, one el thse funders ut thse Order in the Nuih Wecst. Eu.].

I.
Deus sanelts in, otilîai oleribita suL.-Ps. 67.

IlGod is holy in ail bis works,"l
Ai thc works of God are holy; ail tend ta the sanctification

ai souls, since, as the apostie Paul tells us, IlThe will ai God
is aur sanctification." In view of that it is that the author of
everi perfect gift is flot content to place at aur disposai the
means absolutely necessary for aur salvation, but He bas
deigned nioreover tai multiply, with a kind af prodigality, works,
whose beneficent action cornes to the aid of humanity, toi en-
lighten, fartify, guide and sustain it.

WVe arc unted on this occasion,*my brethren, tai bless God for
the lavour be bas granted us by the establishmnent of religious
cammunities in general and especially by the establishmnent
aniangst us of the Grey Nuns of Mantreal. The event wbich
occasions this asscmbly is the jubilee feast af a member ai that
comrnunity.

On the ist june, 1838, Miss Gertrude Coutlee, foilowing
the examnple which hereldersisterhadgiven hersixyearsbeiare,
allied berself finally ta the Grey Nuns of the General Haspital
ai Mantreal, consecrated irrevocztbly bier existence ta God by
thse vaws exacted in that institution and took the naine of
Sister St. joseph. We are now at the fiftietis anniversary ai
that act, which may appear a vcry sinail tbing ta the weak and
sbort-sighted cyes ai hurnan tbought ; but that act bad a great
import in the large and penetrating sigbt ai Divine Wisdom,
who disposes everthing for the sanctification ai souls ; for the
sanctification in the first place ai those wbo have consecrated
theinselves tai Him, and iurthermore ai athers who benefit by
that cansecration.

Such is dhe circumstance which brings us tagether.
That your hum,îlity may not be alarmed, good sister, I will not

waund you by eulogszing you, and therefore 1 bave not taken for
my text the words ai the Haly King David: IlGod is admnirablein
His saints ;"I but that other exclamation af the Prophet King:
IlGod is boly in Hîs warks." 1 intcnd ta develop anly tbre
thaughts wbich are connected with to-day's incident and whicb
are comprised in these words: IlA Grey Nun ; flfty years
professed ; farty.four years in mission wark at the Red River.

First. A Grey Nun :-WVbat is a Grey Nun? A persan
wiso, at the inspiration ai God and witb the appraval ai ber
legitiniate Superiors, inakes a religious profession in the institu-
tian founded by Madame Yauville, and who ini the different
branches ai this institution periorins thse works for whicb thse
venerable faunder establishcd it or wbicb circumrstances,
always with the approbationaif *ts legitimate autharîty, bave
added ta it. .

It was ini 1731 thai. a Canadian gentleman, aiter baving
becomie illustrious in European wars, retutned ta bis native
country. I3arn on the banks ai thse St. Lawrence, Monsieur
Gauthier de Varennes de La Verandrye, had ascended thse
gret streain toits source in the Norths West. There thse Laur-
entian chain presented an obstacle as yet unsurmounted.
Everywbere beyond these mountains there were lands unkno-wn
and important to, be discovered. Accounts uncertain and in.
definite gave the idea ai the existence ai lakes and rivers lead-
ing ta the Pacîfic Ocean, that Western Sea, thse abject oi the
dreamns and the aspirations of ail who have pushed their dis-
caveriesZacrass North Ainerica.

Nothing marc was necessary ta excite in Monsieur de La
Verandrye thse ambition la add bis naine ta, the list afi ntrepid
dîscovercis who had penetratcd into the interiar ai the contin-
ent; ta excite in him thse ambition tai endow bis native land wuth

the rich dom min whicb cxtendcd itself tai the wcst ai Lake Su-
periar and witb thse incalculable benellts which would bc the
consequence ai thse discovery ai a passage connecting the
waters ai the St. Lawrence witb those which were tbought ta
flow into thse Western Sca.

Canada, alilîuugh sîjarsely inhabited, seemed toa smnal) for
ber ambitiaus son-it ought ta bc enlarged, it aught tai be
enriched; and this was why on tbe Sth of june, 1731, Monsieur
Pierre Gauthit:r Varc.nnes de La Verandrye left Montreat to go,
at his own expense and perdl, ta discover Western lands and ta
pusis bis explorations ta the shsorts oi the Facific Occan.

A niece oi Monsieur de La Verandrye, a young widow af
tbirty ),cars ai age, bad seen dissipated one after another the
illusions whicb rank, fortune, and thse world cause ta glitter
witb so much ecdat in the eyes ai their favourites.

The warld lost'its seductions, fortune tisreatened to smile no
more:- in a word the eartis becanie toat amall for the beart ai
Madame Vauville-it was necessary for hier ta make discoveries ;
ta flid a passage across ail tbe isardships and ai the biliows ai
lufe in order ta reach an ocean ai peace, wbere ber beart,
wounded, lacerated in cantact witb thse things of thse world,
could taste the repose wbîch would be for ber thse source ai
incalculable good.

In thse montis ai june bier uncle de La Verandrye had said
good-bye ; in tbe montis ai July, ber youngest son was laid in
the tom4 at the side ai bis father, wiso bad died thse previous
year, and Madame Vouville, weeping aver ail ber lasses and
separations, took, in the summneraof 173 1, witis tise advice ofiber
director, Monsieur du Lescoat, the resolution ta, give berseli
entirely ta God and ta, work only for bim and thse unfortunate.

It is then exactly at this period that a tliougbt af 'legitimate
ambition impelled ta, the discavery ofithe country whichwe in-
babit; that a tbought ai generous seli-enial impelled toi tbe
foundation ai thse institution af the Grey Nuns, wisicb in thse
design of Providence was destined ta cone ta plant itseil on
thse bord ers ai the Red River, thse Assiniboine and tbe Sas kat-
chewan and on the banks ai ail those rivers discovered by thse
noble iamily ai de Varennes-uncles and cousins ai the yent-
erable foundress of thse Grey Nuns.

The inspiration ai Grace guided so surely and sa quickly thse
beart ai thse young widaw towards thse unktsown regions ai the
mort complete seli-denial, af thse most entire devotion, of thse
mast industriaus and active charity, tisat aater having taken toi
berseli three coinpanions, who bad thse saine aspirations and
the saine generasity, shte made ta Gad an irrevocable affering
ai ber whole being, pranauncing thse vows ai religion on thse
3 Est af Deceniber, 1737.

On the first day ai the year 1738 is tisen the first day whicis
dawned upon thse nascent community ai tise Grey Nuns. Thse
institution bas tberefore existed for one bundred and fifty years.

Let us trace in outline thse developinent ai the first commun-
ity founded by a Canadian, and this during thse first century ai
its existence.

Naturally in a work soi new and in a new country its hegin-
nihgs were slow and uncertain ; want ai sympatby and conse-
quently the absence ai a perfectly deined end, caused thse in-
stitution at first tai languisis. Tben God wisised tai give it turne
tai take deep root in the soul in order ta be able ta, nourisis and
sustain more hardily thse gigantic trees iich we admire ta-
daày.

Saine IlFreres Hospitaliers" ilad -in 1694 iounded at Ville
Marie an establishsment for thse exercise ai charity known under
thse name ai thse General Hospital. This establishment under-
went during bal a century variaus vicissitudes. wisici nearly
brought about its ruin. Its ruin was, bowever, averted when thse
Brothsers transierred their place ta Madame Yotiville and ber
companians, who entered thse Hospital in the last par u Of177
that is ta say, about ten years aiter tise making ai tiseir first
vou-a for tbe first time.

This isospital, whîcis was called thse General Hospital, was
far [romn corresponding ta, its narne, since it had been founded
ta receive and in fact did receive only mnfirm aId mnen.

The new ?ùsialieres extended the spisere of action whicis
its founders isad traced for it; tisey received tise infirm ai botis
sexes, invalid soliers, thse insane, incurables, aband.-ned
chiîdreà, orpisans, and, as extrernes meet ta6y adnsitted as
boarders ladies ai fansily, and opened an asyluin ta women ai
bad hife; in a word, tise new cansnunity appeared tai have re-
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